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ifTO BE HELD MONDAY

Lewis Expected Participate
in vomerence LOOKing te

Reopening of Minea

WASHERIES MAY RESUME

J ?! lodeffl PreM
TlVhlnjtten, .Inly '22. In nn effort

te bring about resumption of mining
operations In the anthracite cenl flcltli,
n conference. In which Jehn tt. T.ewK
head of the I'lilted Mine Worker. N

j expected te pnrtlclpnte, will be held
Monday, plther In Scrunteii, l'n., or
New Yerk, Jehn V. Utirknn, Mnyer of
Scranton, nnnennrrd tedny nfter he
had conferred with President HurdliiR
regarding the situation.

(
Mr. Diiikun is one of live Mityer

, at cities In the nnthriiette region of
Pennsylvania who hns been neRuttiitiiiK
with miners' repiesentntlveH nnd opem-ter- s

in an effort te brltiR nhent n re-

dumpteon of operation. The Scrnnten
Mayer hns conferred with Mr. Lewis
and said tedny he was certain the
miners' lender would attend the con-

ference. He added he did net knew
whether operators would be present.

Mr. Durknn said he hud none ever
the ntlre situation with the President
and had explained te lilm the plan he
and his colleagues had in mind for
bringing ubeut n cessation of the nn- -

' thraclte suspension. He declined te
disclose details of their plan.

"The outlook is very bright,"
Mr. Durknn after his Interview with
the President. He expressed confidence

,j that substantial progress would be made
; at Monday's conference. After his In- -
J tervicw at the White Heuse, Mr. Dur-ka- n

returned te Scranton,

Pettsvllle, Pa., July 22 Although
It Is stated that some anthracite cea!
cempnntes have asked (lovcrner Sproul
for protection in opening operations, no
resumption is planned in any part of
the Schuylkill coal fields next Monday.
Later on, if the plans in the. bituminous
regions prove successful in the opera-
tion of mines, nn attempt may be made
te open up stripplngs and wnsherles,
from which considerable eetil can be
produced.

Miners' lenders, however, say the
amount of coal thus produced would
have no material effect in breaking the
strike, with the main
centers idle.

"The (01 shortage would continue
te increase enormously, every day, even

' with these few plants in operation,"
declared lenders.

The departure of State National
(itiard units from this region tedny,
with tiikets for rnllreud transporta-
tion for only one way, the men net
having been furnished with any trans-
portation for the return trip, wns re-
garded ns significant. The opening of

' only the strlpperles nnd washerles is
net expected te provoke the mine unions
te withdraw the pumpmen nnd mnlnte- -

. nance crews, who are keeping the in- -

i terier of the mines in condition.

Harrlsbtirg. July 22. Following the
depauure jesterdny of 1100 National
(tuurdsmen, including many overseas
veterans. Inte the soft ee.il fields of
Southwestern Pennsylvania under or-
ders from Governer William ('. Sproul,
came a request for protection from the
opeiaters in the hard-co- fields.

The guardsmen had no mere thun ar-
rived at their destinations when opera-
tors, some from the hard-co- coun-
ties of Northumberland, Schuylkill and
I.uzerue, telegraphed iisiurance of
readiness te reopen their mines if pro-
tection were given re them.

R. R. Laber Beard
Is Still Helpless

Centlnunl from Pace One

gored" Is vermeil ir. the fact that it
has been hut a few weeks since the
striking shepmen themselves were
roundly cursing the Laber Heard be-

cause Chalrnin.n Hoeper tiud "outlawed'
them for striking or lu words te that
effect.

Samuel Gompers In his plea for u
parley between the railroad executives
nnd their empleyes by command of the
President refers te Mr. Hoeper's tri-
bunal as the "Helpless and nil but
defunct l.uber Heard." Ami that ubeut
describes the sentiment en both sides
here in Chicago.

The rallreud executives, I discovered,
have little of commendation for the
beard. They regurd it largclj as a pre-labo- r,

pre-unio- n tribunal with mighty
little te be proud of. This is nn im-- i
personal opinion, inapplicable te its
members, but vviiell.v applicable te its
powers.

As a source of appeal It Is rarely
bothered by the railroads, simplj be-

cause it has no power te enforce its
decisions. As one official described It,
"It Is u tribunal for show ; it is a mere
shell."

Of all the hundreds of rases passed
upon, examined or adjudicated b.v the
Italireud Laber Heard, nut mere than
eight in every hundred arc can kd up
te it "by the railroads. The ether
ninety -- two are appeuls made b.v the
various unions, brotherhoods nnd as-
sociations; complaints against the
reads.

Laber's view of the bnaid s ll.at it's
geed enough in its waj, notwithstand-
ing that its decisions arc ver.v largelj
given In favor of the appcllunts.

The purposes of tne Transportation
Act in creating this tribunal were de-

feated when the politicians In Congress
emasculated the act by depriving It of
authority te enforce its decisions by u
penalty.

The mission of Chairman Hoeper te
Washington Is understood te be for the
purpose of conferring with the I'leM- -

dent and his Cabinet, and with Senater
. Cummins, one of tne authors el tin

Transportation Act.
jt A railroad eUiclal. commenting en

this, ipinnrked: "Something's get te
I be done quickly te untangle this In- -

dustrlal snarl. It isn't enlj the qups-- I
tien of keeping trains moving and get-
ting cnl mined, but there Is an elec-
tion approaching and the Hepublhan
Party's get te stand the gaff. It Isn't
only rails ami coal, but it's congres-
sional and senatorial Feats that are
in danger."

Jewell Net Culled
There was an untraceable rumor In

J circulation .vesterdnv afternoon that 15.
M. Jewell, leader of the striking shep-
men, had also been summoned te meet
the President.

Enihntle denial was given this when
I called at strike hcadquaiters. Mr.
Jewell, I was informed, hint net been
summoned te Washington and vvus net
llkelv te be

"Hut why shouldn't he he invited te
irert the President and discuss the sit-
uation?" I asked.

"Hecattse if he were Invited It would
be nn admission by the President that
h's Laber Heard was e rank failure,
and lu Its place he had found It neces-
sary te lake the situation In hand."

There Is no nresnect that thp nren- -

M'r.b

tuition of the Haltliuere nnd Ohie Hail- -

'. I read te

6k '
'

discuss the situation with Its
empleyes lu the hope of ar
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f. v.v . . vs,.a KTjtr In '' ' wtiii
riving at nn adjustment will find

or Indersement from the
heads of the craftsmen, Mr. Jewell and
his associates.

They have already declined similar
offers from the Northwestern reads and
no exception. I nm authoritatively In-

formed, can be made in thp ensp of the
Hnltlmerc nlid Ohie. These railroads
that nre anxious te negotiate with their
striking emple.ves must use their in-

fluence with the ethers that they also
ngrcp te u parley.

It must be all or none.
Must Defy Heard

The Haltimere and Ohie officials
therefore must adept the "Pennsyl-
vania plan" and deal with their men
en masse and in defiance of the Lnber
lieai'il and the union 'I'hern nnmmi--
te be no ether way of "discussing the
situation with their employs."

In addition te thp question of '

"FPiiierlty." the right of the strikers
te resume their old places en thp pen-
sion rolls nnd in shop precedence if
they return, the ether barrier te a set-
tlement of the strike Is that of region-
al beards of adjustment te settle ques-
tions of wages and conditions.

Mr. Jewell nnd his strikers demand
one national beard of adjustment that
will have nation-wid- e jurisdiction in-

stead of several beards that will func-
tion only In certain territory.

Here is presented another example of
the spineless character of the Trans-
portation Act. It docs net say em-
phatically that there "shall be" regional

ler national beards for the adjustment
et wages una similar subjects, but it
substitutes "muy" for the imperative
"shall" and does net specifically indi
cate their territorial limitations. i

It has net jet been explained by
these insistent advocates of a natiennl
adjustment benrd, Mr. Jewell and Tils

executive council, why the "Hig Four '

Italireud unions should adept regional
beards of adjustment in preference te
one national body and the shepmen
.hetild velii'iiientlv reject the preposi-
tion.

Twe Kesienal Heards
There arc tvve beards for the

adjudication of wage disputes- hetvvcen
the eiiglnoerN Hremen and trainmen and
the railroads, already functioning; one
in the Kast and one in the West, an
ether is in jiri-s- s of formation in the

Thetlckgreundin.achca far
eh the trainmen nod the shepmen are
...ncerned is the saiiie. The territorial
and working conditions uppnrentlj are
Identical, and jet what H advnutngeeiis
ter the train brotherhoods is inimical

i te the interests of the sliepcr.ifts, ac-
cording tu their leaders,

i There was a long session of the
' executive teuncll of the federated shop

. rafts held jesterdaj at strike heud-- i
(iiinrleis. Nothing was given out for
publication, though Mr. Jewell stated
that n lengtlij statement was in course
of preparation In answer te many of
the questions ind situations that have
arisen during the last week. This will
be given te the Sundaj papers for pub-
lication.

The strike of the shop einfts is toe
eung jet te have left an mark of fl- -

nanclal (listless among Its members.
This phase will scarcely he apparent
for several weeks should the strike last
that long.

' Ne Kcncilts Paid
Ne union benefits are being paid te

' the shepmen. I was Informed at heud-- ,
quarters. Such a thing Is net possible
when the entire btotheiheod is out and

'nothing coming into the treasury. In- -
formation iecelve.1 lit re Is thnt a strike
of shepmen in t'niiiidn. similar te the
one In progress u the United States
and for the same general muses, is im-
pending. The shepmen's brotherhood is
an International oiganlzutlen. and if a
walkout uctess the line does takt place,
it will be under the general management
of the executive ethcers here.

Verj .inflicting statements regard-
ing the iiirtailment and annulment of
trains are being received at the rivalheadquarter". It rs generally under-
stood that the lilnch is helin-- f..lt ,.,..!
trains in .'ii,iIncrensIiiL' numheix nr

' taken out of service.
it is estimated that a total of IlfW)

trains, suhirhun and lliteistate, have
been uiinnlled since the still;., began.
On the ether band, r ports indicate
that some trains have been restored,
hut the number Is negligible As I
indicated in mj dispat. h of jesterdaj,
the maintenance of vvaj men' ,sl.'2,()6e
in number, have decided net te strike
at this time.

The grand ledge effuers at their
meeting In Detroit jesterdaj-- , accord-
ing te leiig-.llttun- telephone messages
reclve.l here, accepted the iciert of
(irnnd Piei-lijen- t Edward F. (j ruble,
and nilepteil his views, which were
opposed te a walkout at this time.

Although till outcome was antici-
pated it Is nevertheless a blew te the
strikers' muse.

Today every interest involved has
Its ejes t timed Washington-winds- . It
is pretty jciieully believed that the
President will use his inl nonce with
the railroad executives te have them
met the -- tilke leuders und ether labor
union efliclnls

nn. .i.i,. i i..sL i e

l is that tne talienis wll recede'
from their position en the question of
senlerltv the strike Time
m w".rk

h lew men W"hss,eU PViTeH,
. .. . ' "

All ether iiuestlens at Issue might
be adjudicated except this one. u the
opinion et railway authorities nnd etli-cla- ls

with vOiem I have talked since
('hull-lim- Hoeper started for Wash-
ington jestcrday.

President Harding will be a wizard
of conciliation if he can bring this
about.

'
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Sergeant S. P. Vellers, Sergeant Carlisle, champion mule driver of
Kl.ld; Captain R. A. Gils and Lieutenant II. L. Fisher. At right Is
Captain Edward Hoeper in command. In Insert Is William Ruck, run-

ning for train

Off
as Bands Blare

Centlnunl from Face One

three officers. Among them was the
Uev. Jehn II. Lee. who served nbread.

The City Troop which followed the
' 10!!d and entrained at the same point,
was In command of Captain Clement
11. Weed.

An extra locomotive was requlrpd te
help start the train of twenty-on- e

couches.
Charlie Albright, engineer of the

train, and Themas Jeffersen Herman,
the fireman, n descendant of Themas
Jeffersen of Itevolittleniirv fame, keep
their word and put the soldiers' special
through in quick time,

When the lO.'Id's special pulled into
Colebreo.t, a few miles fim Mount
(iretnn, most of off

the

the

even

the

tvve

('ltm'r s,rll(('- - u"s 1020 Snm seen
i I

Vm- - "" t the danger the lnber er-in- e
all set ,.f . i,,-r,.,,- i .. ...i.

train before the
lug. Thev feutid
them and the ir.l, n.wl I,l
odors from the .oel; tent showed .'lint
nothing important heliiK .
IdOkc

Th...r fust big was mine. en.en.s
which -- t The ' appear in the may

horses for exer- - '' returns from me.-- t
else, in r rnm

.i.i.. 1. 1. ill',' i. '
has ?

l)"

,,!. of If

tueir pent-u- p Hy tht1
time ever tiling wits siiinsimp,. (iM. mii

i .. , .V

net ., of their campaign ,.....
A" who aitlved were in hapj.v n.ed

' riler.il. I evv of
the men believe needed for
stime iiuij

1 1 tth lufantr.v (111

pni.tui out in ltiige iiimi-her- s

this morning te give the bes of
111th Iiifiintrv tl Third Ileg- -

imeiit f.iiewell w.utliv of their ree-- i
rd. when thej left for Mount

As thcii in ii, from strict im.l
u nsMlngt fivnitiii. ,11.1... ,..., ....'I ..it,..ir. ,ii., .mi
until 11:10 the-- ., wairiers .,f

hevda liundie.l gills nil. togged. fei
their til-- , tu Hi.1 TTve the
station legiil.ir d.M lllilieiiiiiiue

' kis.es
and emhrmes.

A of nieces set the

-- lieit..
made the distance t" Washington ave-
nue in qiiiek time.

The 111th inilud.'s ('enipnnles 12, I'.
('.. II and l line h. millions of tile Ileml-iiimiti-

a seivice eiiipiiii v

niiil The
was in of Colonel Unbolt M

lllneklield It left in two sections. I'll
Hist section was in leiutnainl of

.1. A I'lulej ami tln s (imd in
(.mini. of Majer C U.

Other Leave
Neith l'liilnilelphlii Station wiis a

busv siiiie when the 1lMh Field
entin.ned for Tehjlianiin at :.'l,"

e'clm k.
The men su.v thej wete i.uiplv .l

te Mount (iritna for
tegular but liian.v he- -

lieveil thej maj ordered te
strike dutj.

Twe bundled and seventy
of the I'enu-- j Ivniilii
comprising Companies finiu Dojles-tew-

K from I. fiein
i'heenlxvllle ulul from I'ottstewu, lilt
in train fieni Uojlestewn at
,":!il)

A SAYS

"Yeu can mule with j

but en can't loughheuse him."
This is advice of "Hlg HIT' '

Me Is top sergeant of the
lOlid Field Artillery and as'
the chunipien mule driver of the pros,
out -- .lay.

Ne seldi"!- - of the Hoeps
today has bigger iespensihj t liii n
11111. He will be i'I rector general and
limit re de hotel of a'l the mules lelsur- -

'"?
' "I" Is" t In some war'

he lives at Seuth '

street. he is live feet eleven

nun::,

"WK'I.I. NnVI'll tilVF. Tlini CI"
Man J Hint wdl still fljti for

(latin te the narments uf
apparel. remlnlsin will never duthren
man hut It MI mnl.e him les An

nn man's view of modern
feminism appears In Magasuna
of the Sunday 1'lsLIC LCEQII. "ilaks Jt a

y"

''" ',"- -
, ,",

V lvle.t'bullet, through tile t IlilK'tlU- -

Thl-ir- v. Argonne. Mexican border and
" I'ldllppines few s.nall-.im- e

levolutlens in Ilavtl and never 20 1

' ..F '' .' V '' '"
mmrnm'mmMr,
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Ceal
to Avert Strikes

rnce One
veniencp nnd thnt they must produce
ceul while the commission which he
premises te name makes thorough in-

quiry into cenl
When It hns been demonstrated that

miners will net return te work nnd
that sufficient coal cannot be pro-
duced skilled labor, epcr- -

ateis ninv be told te take back
tneir even at tne vvagei and en enn common sense. I note thnt it is
the terms that prevailed when the 'the fashion of late for any person,
strike began. party or hit a

The gain from nn invest!- - of the United States
gatlen of soft coal industry and Court te set up a howl that the Sti-fro-

legislation based en what is dls-iprc- Court has become a tyrant and
closed will be enormous, Evcrv Its power must he
jeurs a controversy breaks out As long as decisions were .in favor
vverkfirti mill iinnrntnPM ini.l time, organized labor net n vvhlmnpr trnti

hp"ls' 'Vtmn.n.i' tin i!" " e tl"ri' 'heard from but as
enV. a"(I ""'" Ins court declared that,n. L.i,i., n,,t,.....,

or

1.1

hid

I)

''

by

"l ""He.
facta are In

task ,., unhorse,""- - t,. Sta regarding
their N. w laac-I-

themselves, en the
eut1 Pn.fital.le mines en returns f

mines.
why

..I

mlne.,',;,,"",:r,,,r,";,, vLps
sheitnge. protection

,,.fv..

"
thev will

Ihtvvntiivvn

Seuthvva.k had

" "M

thi.tvene
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Industry.
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exhaustive Supreme
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..Tlic always dispute.

"M;d
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(uarti'i.
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geed-b- y

i.impaiij lnfuntrv
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members

special
o'clock.

kludne-s- ,

bifurcated
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without

vveriterx,

decision

limited,
between

anxious

hovvlUei

the least profitable The rea- -
.sons workers are Idle ltilf the
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n whichi .ompetltieii fully su-i-....... ., is inii-iiui- j u.s n wueie tue
" ! x, 111 incompetent

Industry In th country. it the
I",,'" " ' "' uiuiser ei

tue mint fieqtient. the one
whose loe-- o maiitiuemetit i.(

Make ,a, k ilielrine,, temporarily en any
teim- - the 'resident sees lit t

Meth he slne
::1 ,!::"li"!1""- - h,rf' vn -:' r
wi u.i.r resiiiiipueu ej wen.,
li.'.en.nv be en both sides
'
settlements n,.' 'T1""1;

prospect."' tl" "K1"' lm

GOVERNOR ALLEN PLANS
ARREST OF WHITE TODAY

pest

attempt
iiepmeii, preD.inij tie mane today,

was announced by (Jovernor Iienrv
this

ICinperla, Kan., (iovemor
Allen had failed eailj te per-
suade his life-lon- g fiiend William
Allen White, remove from the
window of the Empniin fiazette's

flice a jellevv plnciird expresHlng syni-piit-

the striking railroad shop,
a final at Topeka

was who should swear
te the information en It was ex-

pected Mr. White be arrested.
The placar.il announces "We aie

for the striking railroad men no pei

Find Bedy of Anether Riet Victim
Wheeling. W. duly 22. Near

the Cllftnnvllle mine
sIieiitTs found the body of another

of Inst Monday's battle, In which
Sheriff II. II. of Uioeke Cenn-tv- ,

and live of the iiNsuilnnts lire
te killed

Jl.

Letters te the Editor J
Copy of First Public Ledfler

"A. H. E." nnd many ehnn who
wrltp that they are possessors J cPies
of the Hrst Inue of the om.ie Ijbwam,
Mnrch ffiJ, 1830, nnd V(Ulre..,lv ,,.
there Is "premlun." or.

ere Informed the Public f":
Cempnny hna scvernl copies of the or

hlnnl Issue of the newspaper nn vuui
no premium Is paid for iiupiicme.

Praleet Our Scientific
Te the KdUer of the Eventnp rublle Leiaert

ess ir,t "'s.;ri!sK.
The one appearing last Monday. July

10. en "Chnulmoegra Oil, J
oil jus beenclnl interest, ns this

admitted te the new Lnlted States
Pharmacopoeia.

Phlledelphlnns should be inter-

ested Iwdwlekin the fact
11. Power and also Mr. Henry Wei
come, in whose scientific rwearch lab-

oratory In Londen (Pf, lowrcen
ducted these experiments). nr t grat --

uetcs and classmates of the Phi a del-ph- i.

College "ggeggr '

Philadelphia, July 17, 1022.

Says Drunkenness Increases
Te the Editor et the J.eietr!

Sir Quite often clnnce through the
columns of the Forum and notice that
one of your net Infrequent correspond-
ents has quite n let te ay in regard te
prohibition.

This correspondent quotes the Bible
ns Bnylng, "All men arc liars," nnd
siivb there have lies enough told
the Inst three years te sink the cenn-tr- v.

I knew that assertion te be
He for enough lies could net be told
te sink nny country. The correspond-
ent nlse further states that n das-

tardly lip never was circulated than
that drunkenness Is en the Increase.

Seme people would net believe If you
showed anything te them their
very eyes. The correspondent 1b wrong
again, drunKcnncss is en toe in-

crease. I see for myself, ns I nm con-

stantly trnvellng around. Te quote Mr.
Charles 8. Weed, executive chairman of
the Association Against the Prohibition
Amendment, the prohibitionists are
willing te mortgage the health, morals
and intellect of the next in
nn utterlv hopeless attempt te enforce
this fraudulent prohibition. They nre
willing that criminals should continue
te pile up riches by the sale of poison-
ous liquer: they care net if the very
fctrncturc of the Republic crumbles, just
se long ns this ln prohibi-
tion curse remains shnckled te the
nnkles of the American people. Police
reports 1021 of thirty-on- e rcpre-untiintU- 'p

Ainnrlenn cities hIiew n tre
mendeus nnd nlnrmlng increase in !

crime, and dope taking un-

der prohibition. W. A.
Philadelphia. July 17. 1022.

Real te Free Government
Te the Editor et the Ettntne Public l.tJatr:

Sir am no lawyer, only nn average
American .an average education

nn supply of geed Amerl- -

Kun.l.ilin m--i n.i et,uhi inr rcncu
"' , "y,'n.,l V ,lle lnw- - Hnm t'mlts n

Hitcl n
Hi" s('ei. riHV tllllL nretVirf' in urn

l.r "" ", bu? r?ew
"',''

hrlelc
f. ,u """' Sallv ,1,p vv, v ,1 nJ

A writer signing himself "Censtitu
tedny

Ing i

me
the

i... i. i., .. .i.i.. ....' ...A
iruiu ihu ui im"

't us net forget that the United States
law" ami Constitution are net made
nnj n0,er mvc been made by a direct
U)t(, 0f (. pPOpI,.. Ours Is a repre- -

h0ntntlve form of government, consist- -
lng 0 ppresentetives by the i

ppeple a limited term of The
r(. ,de nnd the United States,... ,u,, .(,,,, ,.,.,,i...i i. n,nu.. -.- .-.uiirtlliuiiuti U...1..1.. .... iriut- -

' " '
'"i.""8. !".'r.V .WH. l" "'" 1 n.hV and..
I" ".V" ?? ..' '. "".H "1." 'V .'TuZ
ciW!uiers;.i,abie ,,, ;.!e wisher;.? i

il.p iniiieritv
T,lere , ,,, wlUtlK. ..A(., n

haste and repent at leisure," a !

...lbp .,, frnmers of oer iovernnielit
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Questions Answered

U. Widow's Citizenship
Te the V.dlter of the Kvcnlna Litlutrt
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WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

win, K.Mi-i.e- v ce.mi'kti:nt mi:n haii,ke.i
HKIlVICi: ,S FOM.ntVNi

MACHINISTS SHEET METAL WORKERS
BOILER MAKERS ' ELECTRICIANS

BLACKSMITHS CAR REPAIRERS
Standard wages will lie. paid under iuIch and werlilnrr conditions, withseniority dating from time of employment, as prescribed by the United
St.itiH Ilu'lre.'icl Laber Heard.
These wishing te enter the service of this company will communicate with

J. K. CIU'NSTHV, C.rntr.ll Asent,
Ucntcr unci Kin (Jrninle Western. Koeni 17tS

Ne. 209 llrenihvuy, Sew Yerk City

Letters e the Editor should top
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would eppn
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addressee
must be signed as an evidence et
geed faith, although names will net
be printed ir request is inad that,
thy be emitted.

The publication of a 4etter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of 1U
views by this paper.

Communications, will net tee re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

the United States at In. termination et the
marital relation, by centinuing1 te realde
therein.

Incubation an Ancient Art
Te the Kitter et the Fvtnlnp PubHe Ltdetr:

Rlr le It true thit the Incubator the
chicken era Incubator, t mean was known
te the anelenta?. In my boyhood, aa I re-

member, an Incubator brought te my home
town was looked upon aa a decided novelty,
and eeme et the natlvea scoffed at It aa Im-

practicable. FARMER'S SON.
Philadelphia. July 18, 1823.
Devlcea ter the artificial hatching-- et

rhlckena from esse were known te mankind
from the early asea. Pliny aaya that th
Esypttana thua hatched 100.000.000 chldkene
In n year. The tlrat patented Invention of
the modern Incubator was In 1847, but prac-
tical aucceea with auch machines was net Met
with until 1877.

Civil War Widow's Pension
7e the Editor t the Bvtntng Public Lttetr:

Sir Will you kindly Inform me threuih
our cetumne why the penelen of the widow

of a Civil War veteran eheuld be delayed
nfier the death of the veteran?

A CONSTANT READER.
Philadelphia, July ID, 1022.
There Is no reaaen for unneceaaary delay

If ou ha've compiled with the neceaaary
formalities In Mint" your application. It la
probable. If there haa been delay, It la due
te the fact that the Penelen Office authori-
ties are encased In verifying- - your claim te
Kiinlen na a Civil War veteran' widow.
When they are satisfied that your claim la
valid the matter aheuld and deubtlfm will be
promptly adjusted. Should the delay become
unreasonable. It mlcht be te your advantage
te communlcate that fact te the Cengreiaman
of your district, stating the case and clearly
Indicating your right te a prnslen under the
law. and requesting his aid In forwarding

our Claim.

The People's Fenun will appear dally
In the Kvrelnc rublle ain the, Sunday Pnbije Ledger. Lettersdiscussing timely topics wtlT be printed,as well aa requested norms, and questions
of general Interest will he answered.

i . .
N' wIir:

Vt Ute-f- 1 - D

i.
Poems and Songs

Dee a Header Knew This Seng?
Te the Editor of the Eventne PvMIe Ltdatrl

Sir I thank you 'for prlntlne "Any Old
Rags?" Teu were correct In supposing that
I dealtad the werda of that old ditty. "Any
rags, any benesi" ate., made famous en tha
old cylinder phonograph records, aa suncby
Cellins and Harland.

I hare succeeded In extracting; from a
frlend'a memory the tlrat verse and.chems,
which. y6u will kindly publish, may lead
te obtaining the entire aent. They fel-

low!
ANT 'OLD RAQ8, HONES, BOTTLES

Did you ever hear the atery of a ragged,
Jagged, Jack 7 ,, ,

He cehiea down the atreet with a pack upon
his back.

He cornea In tha morning, he cornea In tha
night

And he up everything In sight.
Ha wakea up the neighborhood "for miles

I around) , , ,'
A regular alarm clock, always wound.
He gala beneath your window when you try

'te go te sleep,
And he yells In a voice ae loud and deepi

CHORUS
"Any rags? Any raca? Any rags, any benis,

any bottles today?. '
There'a a black ragpicker coming this

way. , ..
Any raga? Any raga? Any rags, any bones,

any bettle.a today?
It'a the same old atery In the eame old

way." ' , SIMON A. SMITH.
Philadelphia. July 18. 1922.
Can a reader nf the People's Forum supply

the desired song?

Mccormick en business
8ays He Hat Ne Intention of See-

ing Mme. Walska In Europe
Paris, July 22. (By A. P.) Hareld

F. McCermlck en his arrival here today
from New Yerk told the Associated
Press he was in Europe for business
and that he had no Intention of seeing
Mrs. Alexander Smith Cochran (Mme.
Gannn Walska), whose engagement te
the American harvester magnate has
been persistently reported and denied.

TREAL HOME'--

DINNER, 35 te 75ct$
Your cholce of Meat or Flah.
2"Vegetablee. Ilread and nutter.
Coffee, Iced Ten and Dessert.

Beer. 85e Club Hreakfast
The EGLEaN?'irffn st.
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mutch, the result being they have
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The Baltimore and Ohie
Railroad Company

Office of the President
Baltimore, Md.

July 21, 1922.

TO THE PUBLIC AND EMPLOYES:

A large proportion of the men employed by the Baltimore and Ohie
Railroad Company, designated as the "Shep Crafts," left the service of
this Company by concerted movement at 10 o'clock A. M. en July 1st.
The strike which began at that time en practically all of the railroads in
the United States still continues. The absence of such a number of skilled
and unskilled men from their regular positions has, of course, interfered
with the orderly operations of this Company and has placed an unusual
burden upon the officers and empleyes who have remained loyal.

The Baltimore and Ohie Company has already employed a large
number of new men and a much larger number were available and would
have been hired had net the Management desired to avoid, or at least
postpone so far as possible, filling the places of its former empleyes with
ether men. The failure en the part of local authorities at some points en
the line to preserve order and protect these desiring to work also influ-

enced the Company net to send mere men until protection could be assured.

Even under conditions as they new exist, the business handled by the
Baltimore and Ohie Company yesterday, the 20th of the present month,
was larger in volume than en any day since the strike began. The number
of loaded cars handled yesterday was 80 per cent of the number moved
daily on the average during the month of June.

There are no matters in controversy between the Baltimore and Ohie
Company and its empleyes that cannot, in my opinion, be settled and
settled promptly by a conference called for that purpose. The Baltimore
and Ohio Company would much prefer to keep in its employ the men
who have been in its service, many of them for years, and who are familiar
with its working conditions and requirements, and I am confident that if
a conference could be had between representatives of the mfen and the
officers of this Company thnt the present unfortunate situation could be
quickly cleared up, and the Company earnestly invites the men to join
in a conference for this purpose.

In addition to the protection which the local public officers have
afforded, there has new been added the further protection of the Federal
Government through the issue of injunctions by Federal Courts at points
where the upholding of law by local authorities has proven te be difficult,
consequently a much mere orderly condition new prevails ever the entire
System.

We new have assurance that the men engaged in the performance of
duty will be protected from violence and intimidation. It will therefore
be much easier to obtain additional men such as may be required. Unless
these who left their positions are willing te return to work without further
delay, are willing and able to promptly join in such a conference as is
suggested, it will be the duty of the Baltimore & Ohio Company to take
such, ether steps as may be necessary and still possible in order te resume
normal operations. I feel confident that if a conference can be arranged
and if the parties to such conference are willing te approach the matter in a
spirit of fairness and with a sincere desire te effect a settlement, a prompt
and satisfactory conclusion can be reached. The Baltimore & Ohie Cem-pan- y,

for which I am authorized te speak, will approach the matter in
that spirit.

The public has a right te expect all of us te make every reasonableeffort te bring about an early settlement of this controversy in order thatwe may thereby be enabled te give te the public the service which it hasa right te demand and expect.

DANIEL WILLARD,
President, the Baltimore & Ohie Railroad Company.
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